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Atlanta Emory District    

Lay Servant Ministries  

Lay Servant Ministries challenges 

participants to grow in their faith by 

exploring, learning, and developing skills 

to serve Christ in their local church and 

beyond.  Ephesians 4:11-12 says “The gifts 

 he (Christ) gave were that some would be 

apostles, some prophets, some evangelists,  

some pastors and teachers, to equip the saints 

 for the work of ministry, for building up the 

Body of Christ.”  

 

Through the Lay Servant Ministries,  

we seek to fulfill the divine call to build up 

the Body of Christ through teaching and 

equipping disciples to serve in their local 

church and beyond.   

 

Consider the importance of exercising 

servant leadership, of developing future 

leaders, of remaining rooted in consistent 

spiritual practices, and of helping to hold 

one another accountable in discipleship.  

 

Lay Servant Ministries classes offer 

guidelines for best practices as church 

leaders and in mission and ministry 

in the community and in daily life.   

We are growing disciples! 

T H E  A T L A N T A  E M O R Y  D I S T R I C T  

5161 Brook Hollow Parkway Suite 210        

Norcross, Georgia 30071 - 770.446.7506 

Simply email  

The Atlanta Emory 

Lay Servant Ministries Team at 

amry.layservantmin@gmail.com 

or give us a call. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Elaine Robbins, District Director 

770-316-2365 

 
Janet Wright, Associate Director 

770-564-9278 
 

Visit the district website: 

www.ngumc.org/amry 
 

Check out the Conference website: 

www.ngumc.org/layservantministries 
 

Or contact the district office: 

H O W  D O  Y O U  

G E T  I N V O L V E D ?  

 

Promoting spiritual growth  

and leadership development 

 for all lay persons  

 

Creating stronger and more 

vital churches through  

laity leadership  



 

 

 

Becoming a Lay Servant 
 

 

To become a Local Church Lay Servant, a candidate must apply, be recommended by the pastor and 

church council or by the charge conference, and take the Basic Lay Servant Course. Re-application is 

required annually along with an approved refresher course every three years.  Local Church Lay 

Servants with appropriate training shall serve in areas of leading, caring, and communicating within 

the local church in which their membership is held. 
 

A candidate to become a Certified Lay Servant must apply, be recommended by the pastor and 

church council or by the charge conference, and take both the Basic Lay Servant Course and an 

approved Advanced Course. The application shall then be reviewed and approved by the district 

committee on Lay Servant Ministries or equivalent. Continued recognition requires reporting and 

reapplication annually as well as recommendation by the pastor and church council or charge 

conference. Continued certification requires the completion of at least one approved Advanced 

Course every three years. The Certified Lay Servant shall continue to serve the local church (where 

primary attention to service is expected).  As called upon, the Certified Lay Servant may serve 

beyond the local church in the district and conference.  

 

Some of the available 

advanced courses are: 
 

- Opening Ourselves to Grace 

- Discover Your Spiritual Gifts* 

- Heritage and Polity* 

- Living Our United Methodist Beliefs* 

- Grow Spiritually Through Daily Disciplines 

- Transforming Evangelism 

- Life Together in the United Methodist Connection 

- Becoming Accountable Disciples 

- Justice in Everyday Life: A Look at the Social  
            Principles of The United Methodist Church 

- Class Leaders 

- Leading Worship* 

- Planning Worship* 

- Leading in Prayer* 

- Leading in Lay Pastoral Care 

- Start Here (Teaching Adults) 

- Aging and Ministry in the 21st Century 

- From Your Heart to Theirs: Delivering an 
  Effective Sermon 
 
* Required for Certified Lay Speaker credentials 
 
 

A T L A N T A  E M O R Y  D I S T R I C T   

L A Y  S E R V A N T  M I N I S T R I E S                

The Atlanta Emory District offers classes for the Basic Course and selected Advanced 

Course twice a year.  These regularly scheduled classes are held in the Spring and the Fall, 

and the locations are varied to help reach different areas of the district.  These classes are 

publicized well in advance on both the district and conference websites.   
 

We also offer classes throughout the year as we seek to meet the growing interests of 

churches in our district.  If your church has a group of individuals who are interested  

in taking a class, perhaps you church would like to host a class and open it to other 

churches in your area. If your church would like to host a class or if you would like  

to be on the email list for upcoming classes, please contact our District Director of Lay 

Servant Ministries, Elaine Robbins, or our Associate District Director, Janet Wright, 

 at amry.layservantmin@gmail.com 


